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*• Turkish Tol* j Expert Tells 

OtTobaccov owing In Turkey 
Haidar Alban, 28. is in This 

Country Studying System 
oi Wssd Growing. 

tells facts in an 
INTERVIEW HERE 

Agriculture In Turkey is Under 
Government Control. More 

Than Here. 

(By I nitrile Buddotar) 

Haidar Ashan. 28-year old Tu-k- 

A Ish tobacco expert studying tho 

growth of American tobacco, to id 

tn an Interview while in Goldsboro 

last week of interesting differences 
of cultivation and curing processes 
between Turkish and American ,o j 
bacco. 

The young Turk is the only stud 

ent from,his country studying tobac-i 
co conditions at American universi- 
ties After public school, he a* I 
tended a college where he sludi •d j 
pathology before enrolling at the 

Turkish Institute of Tobacco. He 
yea* sent to America upon a govern- 
ment scholarship to State Collegj, 
which he says is known as a "fa 

mous agricultural college” in Tur- 

key. At present he is studying un-1 

dcr the tutorship of Dr. Wolfe at 

Duke University for his master's 

degree. 

» 
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Meanwhile Asnan travels me ru- 

ral sections gathering literary and 

pho>oRraphic material for his the* > \ 
on "Blue Mold." and making regu'ar 
reports to his government. 

Besides his scholastic aehiv--:- 
ments. Ashan is an excellent a'h 
lcte He is six feet and one inc.l 

8tail and weigh 170 pounds. In 1931 
he won the United Bankar.s Stales 
championsh.p for high jumping with 
a leap of 5ix feet and three ir.chej. 
In Turkey he was a decathlon star, 

which mcar.s that he car. shire i'l 
ten track events. He has not con- 

tinued extensively his athletics in 

this country, but he is assisting it 

coaching I>ukc's soccer team. 

According to the tobacco expet, 
agriculture in his country is govern- 
ment controlled A quota is set by 

government agricultural expert!, 
with farmers given acre allotmen’s. 
Farmers secure seed and plants bred 
fn experimentation stations main- 

tained by the government. When 
the finished product is brought to 
the warehouses, deduction is made 
for seed received from the govern 
merit grant of aid Ashan is of the 

opinion that the farming situation.jn 
Turkey is highly successful, and that 

being governmental!}' controlled, to 

bacco markets are not Hooded with 
tobacco that sends the prices dowi 

to too low a lcvcL Assistance is 
received by farmers through exper;- 

enced experts who have studied cf- 
ricultural problems. 
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Turkish tobacco seasons corres- 

pond with American seasons, the 
success of the crop depending upon 
how noon tobacco is planted, trans- 

planted. and cured “Putting in to- 

bacco” is a careful and painstaking 
process. Each leaf is selected by 
hand, put into bales, and taken to 

the government warehouses, where 
the average receipt per pound is b 
tween it and SO pounds. Two huu. 
dr«4 millions of pounds are export- 
ed to America and Europe yearly, 
at about $2.00 per pound for the bv.l 

grade. 
Though the average price p;r 

pound of tobacco is much higher in 
Turkey, Ashan said, the process of 

growth and cure is much more dif- 
ficult. The basic difference lies iu 

the "soil, Turkish soil requiring Ult'a 
or no commercial fertilizer to raise 
the small, aromatic leaves desired 

Sb* Turkish farmers. The PH of 
Turkish *oit ij Qtd or 7 as compare i 
to the or S pH of American 
soil. Farmers rely almost solel; 
upon sheep manure for fertilisation. 

All Turkish tobacco la sun cured, 
as curing by* 'lrc <s believed to de- 
stroy the aromatic elements. Placed 
on portable wagons, the tobacco is 
left to dry in the sun for 30 days. 
Whin rain occurs, the tobacco 1* 
rolled under shelter. 

Pathological diseases, such as blue 
mold, are uncommon, though the to- 
bacco moth that attacks Turkish 
tobacco in storage causes consider 
able dsmage. There la howover, 
sotn* appearance of wildfire, ro it 
rot and mosaic virus. 

I Other principal crops of model a 

Turkey Include wheat, corn, cottir., 

grmp«* ««»■ nuts and opium. 
Ashan shares the Turkish pride Ifl 

pis, progressive country. Though 
rjjgy lost 300 years In the progress of 

civilnation, they have galnel them 

(Cont'nue<* on page 8 this sectioJ 

TOBACCO EXPERT 

HAIDAR ASHAN 

New Candidate 
For Meanest Man 

About three weeks* ago Mrs. John- 
son. widow of Henry Johnson, had 
a new tombstone placed at the grave- 
of her husband in WilJow Dale cei. 

eterv This week she visited the 
grave, and to her surprise and Brief 
found that the marker had been car- 

ried away 
Mrs. Johnson reported the case to 

Goldsboro police, who are seeking 
to find the man who stole the tomb- 
stone. 

The marker carried tha name, date 
and birth, and date of death of Mr 
Johnson. 

133 Attend Annual 
Martin Gathering 
At Woodland Lake 

W. P. Martin, Mount Olivo. Wao 
Klrclrd President of Clan 

For Next Tear. 

One hundred end thirty-tnroe 
persons, ull descendants of the late 
Henderson and Bethany Martin fam 

lly, of Mt. Olive and allied mem- 

bers ol the clan fathered at Wood- 
land Lake Wednesday afternoon 
fnr the annual reunion of the Mar- 
tin family. 

W. H. Crow, of Goldsboro, the 

clan president, presided over the 

day's outing A abort business ses- 

sion was held in the forenoon. TMe 

wteleorrt? was given by Barbara 
Anne Crow. Greensboro, four year 
old granddaughter of Mr. Crow and 

tho resjxinsc was given by Edwn 

Stewart Crow. Goldsboro, his little 
grandson. 

W P Martin was elected presi- 
dent of the clan for next year. Mrs. 
S. B. Taylor, vice president. Miss 

Gertrude Martin. secretary and 

treasuor, and Mrs Granger Martin, 
historian. All these are from Mount 
Olive 

Miss Margaret Martin. Mrs. J. '5 

nuridy and Miss Eff.c Martin were 

named to arrange for next year's 
program when the annual affair w ’.1 
again be held at the lake 

Short talks were made by S. B 

Taylor, of Mt. Olive, Edw\p Crow. 
R H. Edwards, and W. R Crow rf 

Goldsboro, nnd Mrs Bundy of Mt. 
O.ive. who reviewed the family his- 
tory 

A bountiful dinner was served at 

noon. 

Cotton Growers, Producers 
To Meet Here Monday Night 

All Wayne county cotton growers 
and buyers and merchants and pro- 
ducers in cotton are invited to the* 

Wayne County Agricultural Build- 

ing Monday night. August 21. to a 

meeting conducted by <T, C. Fergu- 
son. cottun ginn.ng specialist of the 

State College extension service, to 

show the difference in the prepa-v 
tion and value of good and pour cot- 

ton. 
The discussion will cover the 

grade preparation standards 
and monetary losses sustained by 
both ginners and farmers due to 
careless harvesting, handling and 

ginning. 
Mr Ferguson will have on hand 

a small model of a cotton gin to 

demonstrate the correct procedure 
in ginning. The ginning demonstra. 
tion will cover loose.roll ginning 
vs tight-roll ginning and ginning dry 
(Continued back page this section) 

Negro Enters Home 
In Fremont Sunday 
Morning About 4:30 

Oscars Think They Hare Clutt 
Which May Lead To 

Arrest of Negro. 

Clues have been found as to the 

negro who bro.ce Into the horn: ct 
Mrs Bessie Barnes, of Fremont, 
early Sunday mornine. and Deputy 
R. W. Perclse of Goldsboro said ’.ate 

1 Monday he believed an arrest would 
bo made shortly. Deputies Percise. 

| H. B. Gardner, and Ashley Whitby 
investigated the case and finger 
prints were taken. 

Officer; learned that the neg:c> 
entered the home throug.i the kitch- 
en window, about 4:30. and went 
irto the bedroom wiere S£ri. 
Continued on back page this section 

Radio Station WGBR Goes On 
The Air; Formally Dedicated 
Commissioner of Revenua A. I. 
Maxwell Is Speaker At Ban- 

quet Monday Evening. 

CAM. 00#^esTMAsTER 
157 People Gather In ihe Main 

Dining Room at Hotel 
For This Meeting- 

Receiving greetings from many 

Goldsboro V^’_o as well as greetings 
frouft*-Governor Clyde R. Hoey by 
mfjns of an electrical transcription. 
Gbldsboro’s newest business enter- 

prise. radio station WQBR, officially 
opened its broadcasting Monday 
bight at the Hotel Goldsboro in the 

Wain ball room with Revenue Com- 
missioner A. J. Maxwell making the 

‘principal address. 

\ With Carl Goerch Raleigh editor 
4md radio commentator, presiding 
‘as’ toastmaster, 157 Goldsboro citi- 
zens gathered in the main dinin’ 
room to Join In with the festivities 

‘attending the formal opening1 of the 
1 
station. 

1 Greetings were heard from the 

/president of the Goldsboro Rota-y 
Club Ji'ines N. Smith; Lions presi 

dent. Marvin Sherard; Klivanis pres, 

ldent C Harvey Gurley. City Mana- 
ger Zeno Holtowell; Jay-Oe vies 
'president, Charles K. Utley, pre^i- 
4-nt of the Goldsboro Women s 

! Mlub. Mrs Harry O. Null, and Mrs 

| 7:. P Middleton, president of ,h« 

^yldsboro Business and Professional 

^utinued on page 5 this section I 
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S. S. Association 
Holds Meet At 

Wood's Grove 

Report on Sunday School Conors 

Wayire Comity I» Given* 

The I»:» convention of the Wayne 
County Sunday School Association 
was held today at Woods Grove 
Free Will Baptist ehurch. five miles 
east of Goldsboro. The principal 
feature of the program was a re- 

port on a Sunday School census of 

Wayne county given by F. S Sutton 
of the Rosewood community, secre- 

tary of the association. 
Hardy L,. Talton of Pikcviile R. F. 

D. president of the association pre- 
sided The Rev. Olin E. Fox. pat- 
tor of the First Christian church of 
Goldsboro, gavo the morning devo- 
tional, and Dr. W H. Carter, of the 
Full Gospel Tabernacle, the after 
r.oon devotional- The Rev. C. W. 

Robins of the Fremont Method's! 
I church delivered tire principal ad 
dress. 

The Rev. J L. Joyce of the Mount 
Olive Methodist church led the 

young r>**>pl**' discussion grou.o, 
RSy Armstrong, superintendent of 

lGoll»bo<-o schools, the men's group, 

land Mr* Frank Andrews of Belfast. 

| the women'* group 

I ONLY HEARD! 
By I9ABFI.I.E BADDOCB 

Wed, I »ol chore a spell and triel 
lu lh,nk and the next space is the 
result. 

And the thought was not lost. It 

hath not profltteth me yet but it 
will I intend to tell it to a laundry 
with this caption: This space •.van 
cleaned and pressed by us. 

And another postcard comes from 
a dippy lriend and after all the prr- 
lims about having a grand time and 
wish you were here and blah, blah, 
she went on to say "I am sitting 
here by the falls, drinking it all in." 

Darn, what a thirst). 

The best one I'vo heard about thi 
Scotch lately i* about the one who, 
bought only one spur. He figured j 
that if one side of the horse went,' 
the other side would be sure to g •, i 
too. I 

Pr.sonor—(throwing down ma^fl-, 
tine Darn it. nothing but continu- 
ed stories and I'm to be hanged 
next week. 

Tongue Twisters: 
Strict, strong Stephen Strings 

snarled six sickly silky snakes. 
Six thick thistle sticks. 
Swan swam over the sea: swim,! 

swan, swim, swan swam back again;; 
well swum, swan. 

A thrifty man had to send an ur- 

gent telegram, and not wishing to 

spend more money tnan necessary, 
wrote thus. "Bruises hurt erased at- j 
ford erected analysis hurt too in- 
lections dead." 'Ten woid»). 

A just as thrifty friend who re I 
ceived it immediately read thus: 
"Bruce is hurt He raced a Ford. | 
He wrecked it, and Alice Is hurt, 
too. In fact, she's dead." (Nine-1 
teen words). i 

It this column reads familiar. ~Xt 
probably because you read the a 1m 
nac. too 

Who was seen coming back into 
town .n the wee sms' huors of the j 

| morning with somebody they hado t 
orta—who went by to see atiolhir 
girl in h:s girl s car, while his girl 
waited impatiently, patting her foot 
—whose bachelorhood is being bad-1 
ly threatened—who found a note >n 

her husband's pocket to wit: Dar- 
l.ng when you look in the tmror a* 

those |goregeo4« MJdes. remember 
they belong to me.”—who is having 
a heckuva time explaining why he 
cut part of a snapshot off—and 
whose arm it was around his neck— 
who is the little mousic plaj/-,g 
while the cat is away who parks 
herself on her front porch every 
time her neighbor’s daughter enter- 
tains her boy friend on the glider 
and who told his girl friend. “We'i, 
heck, you might as well date him as 

want to." 

Local Man Bound 
To Superior Court 

After a preliminary hearing a*. 
Mayor's Court Thursday morning, 
C N. Columbus, charged with break- 
ing and entering Harrell's News 
Stand, was bound to Superior Court 
and bond set at $500. 

Charges will be presented the 
grand jury Monday morning at *lm 
opening of court. 

Policeman Allen Whltfiell arKj j 
Johnson testified for the state at the 
hearing before Mayor Hill. 

Whitfield told of having seen lights 
In the news stand the night Colum- 
bus was arrested and upon investi- 
gating found the defendant and 
Johnson. Johnson had Columbus at 
ficer that he was "planted" in the 

1 fleer that he was "planted! in the 
'stand by the proprietors who sought 
to determine who was taking me-- 

chundise that they had been missing 
from the stand over a period of 
time. • 

Proprietors of the stand were 

questioned and testified that the* 
had told ohnson to guard t)le estab- 
lishment. Columbus was field und^r 
arrest but released under bond pend- 
ing a hearing. 

; Col. J. D. lumgston, attorney fir 
lithe defense, sought to pri)va that 
'Columbus had gone to mveillga-C 
the light iie saw ih the stand and 
told the cour* that charges we. a 

.filed by "proprietors of a notorious 
gjmoung piace" 

.Tobacco Men Putting Final Touches 
On Houses For Opening Of Market 

Worley Faces Murder Charge 
In August Superior Court 

Young Fork Townahlp Man Is 
Charged With Shotgun 

Slaying ol Wife. 

Raymond Worley. 23. farmer ot 
Fork township, who is charged witQ 
the shot gun slaying of his wife,. 
Lola Worley, 27, at the home of his 
parents near Rosewood on April 3,i 
is scheduled to face trial at the' 
August term of Wayne Superior 
Court, which begins Monday, Au- 
gust 21. Judge Waiter J. Bone of 
Nashville will preside 

At the preliminary hearing, Wor- 
ley and his mother stated that Wor 
ley was drunk at the time and was 

attempting to commit suicide. They 
said that his wife tried to take the 
gun away from turn, and that it ac- 

cidentally discharged. The idad toon 
effect iu her abdomen and she died 1 

within b few minutes. 
Neighbors testified that Worlev 

had previously threatened to kid 
his wife and also had threatened to 
take his own life. There was cor.-1 
slderable feeling in the community, I 
and Worley was kept in jail out-, 
side the county. 

WORLD'S FAIR PICNICS 
New York.—Free picnic grounds 

have been provided for visitors to 

the New York World's Fair and fam- 

ily groups daily lunch in the ope-i 
air on benches and Labies especially 

set out for them. i 

TAKES SIMMER SHOWER 

Thu youngster was out on ths 

iawn, dressed in hu swimming 
trunks while h s dad gave him ft 
shower from the ltwr. hose. The 
father's attention was diverted for 
a moment and wher. he looked 

around the two year old youngster 
had discarded his trunks, thrown 
them over the yard wall, and was 

leading a nudist parade of one as 

you car. see. 

Alford-Vail Family Reunion 
Held Pikeville Last Week 

Large Number oi Family Mem j 
ben Gather For Annual 

Reunion. 

More thsr. iOO members of the 

rd-Va.l family gathered at *ie 

i e of Thomas Vail, descendants 
'■.af/jy Alford and Ber- 

ners Whedbee Vail, ir. Pikeville last 

Thursday at an all-day family re. | 
union. The Thomas Vail name is 

old home-place of Henry 3. 
VaiL j 

Rslics of the early days of the 
family attracted a large amount M 

aitent.on during the day. Chief at- 

tention .attractor was the last will 

; and testament of Brigadier-General 
| Edward Vail, prominent in the ear'y 
i history of eastern North Carolina, 
! which was made in 1775. Other i'.d 
family relics on display dur.ng the 

day were family Bibles, old farm •• 

pictures, a griddle made in *he 
plantation blacksmith shop of 3r. 

early ancestor a copy of the "Ra- 
leigh Christian Advocate" of 1301 

carrying the pictures of the Pike- 

ville Methodist church which Henry 
J. Vail helped to build and of the 
minister. Rev. H. E. Tripp, who had 
(Continued on page 4 this section! 

Schedule Hearing 
For Duplin Men 
_ 

A hearing is scheduled £or Thurs- 
day August 2-4 for J B Jarnes ar. 1 
Lonie Rich, young white farmers 
of Duplin county, who are in the 
Kenar.sville jail charged with rap), 
and held without bond. The men 

were arrested upon a warrant sign 
ed by D. J. Whaley, charging that 
Urey attic it ed his aaugh’er. Louise 
Whaley. IS. lost Friday afternoon. 

He told officers that his daughter 
was kept out oil night, and that it 
was Saturday afternoon before shi 
was located at a tenant house i i 
the Wallace section, where it .a 

charged that the m-n abandoned 
her. 

Deputy Sheriff Joe B. Wallace cf 
Dupl.n county said he understood 

^ that a pnys.ciar. who er.amir.ed the 

sirl said she was injured. Rich was 

arrested Saturday and James Mon. 
day The hearing will be held be 

'fire Magistrate C. B. Sitteraoq in 

Kenansville 
The warrant charges that the two 

men took the girl for a ride during 
which they attacked ter 

Miniature Cotton Gin 

Th* ordinary cotton gin requires 15 minutes to gin on9 bale 
of cotton, but the miniature one ab-"vn above, wb'ch will be 
used by J. C. Ferguson Mcnncry : .i* c r 
ginner's meeting in Goldsboro would require 313 fe0'.j»s tQ do ;t 
Mr- Ferguson constructed the model himself from plans furnish- 

1 *d by the United States Department of Cotton Guvnors. 

Liberty, Beli'a No. 1 and No. 2. 
and Planters Are Local 

Tobacco Warehouses 

EXPERIENCED MEN OPERATE 
FOUR LOCAL WAREHOUSES 

Goldsboro Herald Invitee Far- 
mer To Bring Hie Tobacco 

Here For Sale. 
Goldsboro’* tobacco market open 

Tuesday of next week, August 22. 
and Goldsboro warehousemen are 
(a*t putting their houses into shape 
to handle the weed that is expec‘ei 
to start rolling into Goldsboro hi 
the next day or two 

Goldsboro warehousemen voted 
Thursday morning to operate as fou* 
warehouses this year, instead of op 
eratmg as eight houses as had been 

suggested by many 
Sales will begin Tuesday morning. 

August 22. with Bell’s No 1 getyng 
first sale. Planters getting second 
sale, and Bell’s No. 2 getting ths 
third sale, and the Liberty ware 

house getting fourth sale. This same 

rotation will be followed every day 
during the bright belt season. 

Representatives at the meeting 
Thursday morning were W. H. 
Reaves. W. J. Whitley and Normn 
Hardee L. R. Bell. J. H. Denning 
Bnd C. C. Ivey 

This year tobacco warehousemen 
will offer the farmer bringing his 
tobacco to the local market the be t- 

efit of experienced men ia the 
houses—men who have long work- 
ed in the tobacco business and are 

out to see that highest prices are 

paid in the four large houses the 
Planters L.beriy and Bell’s 1 and l. 

Buyers from all the iarge tobacco 
c impsnic-s will ago in serve Golds- 
boro. end a large number of inde- 
psnt buyers are expected or. ’he 
market as has been true ir. the pv.t 

Ihree redry mg and stemnu ig 
plant; are open in the city, rurn.og 
at fuU capacity, turning out tobac- 
co sold on this market and or. sev- 
eral other markets. The local plants 
can turn out more tobacco than is 
sold or. the local market, thus they 
Set a laree amount of tobacco from 
other markets in the bright belt 

The warehouse; have ample floir 
space to care for the tobacco of thts 
section. 

The redrying plants include the 
J P Taylor Company, the Vaughn 
Tobacco Company of er.tucky and 
the Export Leaf Tobacco Company 

[and Wallcrook Tobacco Company. 
Prize houses ready for operati/.a 

include *he America Tobacco Com- 
i puny, the Liggett & Meyers. R. J. 
! Reynolds Tobacco Company. Expart. 
Imperial. J. P. Taylor Company, 
Vaughn Tobacco Company and va- 

! rious Independent buyers. 
| W.th this layout of tobacco ware- 

houses. redrylng plants, stemn.ertss. 
prize house, buyer; from large cim- 

1 paries and independent buyers tho 
Goldsboro market will be ready to 

swing into action next Tuesday on 

| what tooks to be at this date one of 
1 the best seasons in a long while 

The Goldsboro Herald, along with 
the many merchants, professional 
men ar.d warehouses advertising in 
this issue of the Herald in inviting 
you, the farmer, to sell your tobac- 
co "o the best market in the section, 
extends its wishes for a success*.'! 
tobacco marketing season to a'l 
yho have any interest, d.rect or ir- 
direct. in the forthcoming selling 
season. 

Prizes For Pictures 
The ▼•tm* ltd ikowa »n tUr 

taking a shower naka» 
• rather tr^erbttttn^ pdctsrw 
and la order to ucin more 
istmdlaf pltUrtt they Mod not 

* 

fee of cktMrm, but stay be of toy 
•object M Inn aa they hare later 

; m», real reader interest—The 
; He raid will pay a prfcte of fl each 

; week to the peroaa who twdi Is 
; the mrt lahrwthi ptetara. ao- 

compaaied by a brief —flm Itoa 
aboat the pietmre. Get year ha- 
te rooting picture* in. yet eat year 
kodak aad take other*, of prneai. 
af babies, of pete, of tala calve*. 
•f fine litters of pigs or pops, of 
blf watermelons, it makes no out 
*‘r so long a* they are ef root 
Interest. 

-4— 
GOOD CO-NTBOI. 

r-Uc-* ng Extensile S»-v ,-e «e- 
r" ~r.. ear.tro;::aa bo.l 

througil tne ur? of a f >- 

j Ihwsc* cilci jtr. arser.iJe 5. .> Hal- 
ifax county farmers 

results. 


